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Schools within schools 
Hart's charter school concept a better option than vouchers 

nia Teachers Association. 
Public schools all across the country have 

been much maligned as waning test scores and 
the dubious educational readiness of gradu-

.!:!dl!JO~LLL-1!2U.:iJL.Uu......L11.Ua)'.'...li....llWllli:....SCl]J~~W:ld:~ ates have drawn increasing scrutiny. The thirst 
w~oyu¥ldU2~21mne~~~~-n"!!li~!!ifJS~e~n~.~G!!a~~~;§_.J for educational reform is behind California's 
c arter school legislation is enacte school choice initiative, which would give par-

o wou many o ers, sue as a specialized ents the option of receiving a government · 
curriculum for at-risk students. Or one geared voucher for private school tuition. 
to ready students for immediate placement in Parents deserve a voice and a choice in de
the work force. Whatever the need, the charter c1dmg the educat10nal direction of their ch·l
school conce t would allow the crea i ren. ut taxpayer-financed vouchers is a poor 
·ernattve sc oo s w1 m schools, empowering nieaiis to an admirable end. Vouchers would 

teachers to break through the lock-step bu- encourage a two-tiered school system - one 
reaucracy that has rendered pubhc educahon 1or the rich, one for the poor. They would also 
so leaden put government money in church coffers if pri-

- Hart, D-Santa Barbara, champions his bill as vate schools have religious foundations - a 
a ""maior departure from busmess as usµal trr clear violation of the se·paration of church and 
Q.Ut schools " A party interested in formmg an state doctrine. 
innovative school could petition the local Charter schools offer an alternative. Though 
school board, outlining operational procedures imbally hm1ted m scope - Hart's bill author
and specific outcomes expected to be achieved. izes just 100 statewide - the concept is bound 

A charter school might be initiated by teach- To engender the kind of enthusiasm among 
ers, parents or members of the community. but teachers, parents and students that will war-

h er · s the idea is to rovide rant expansion. 
students with an intensified e uca 10na ocus Charter schools won't sol ms 
not now available in the basic pubhc school Ufa a1 a 1 orma's schools but the will ro-
curriculum. VI vehicle for . 
- Hart's bill, which passed both the Senate and same walls of the existing educational stru<:
Assembly with impressive bipartisan support, Ju.re. And because that improvement is driven 
would exempt charter schools from the Educa- by the energies and ideas of the people who 
tion Code, freeing them from the laws on teacfi- see the most urgent needs firsthand, Gov. Wil
er tenure and maximum instruct10nal time. son sh d si n Hart's bill so the array of op-
"The exemption is a controversial provision, but 10ns it proffers can e pu 1 y w1 ou 
ii withstood strong opposition from the Cahfor- 'delay. ------


